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DECISIqN AND ORDER
I.

Statementof the Case

Council of School Officers, Local 4, American Federationof School Administrators,
AFL-CIO ("Complainant","{.Jnion"or "CSO") filed the instantUnfair Labor PracticeCoryluint
"DCPS" or
('Complaint") against District of Columbia Public Schools (noRespondent",
o'Agency''). The Complainantis alleging that the Respondentviolated D.C. Code $ 1'
Merit PersonnelAct ('CMPA") when it exchanged
and (5) of ihe Comprehensive
Ati.O+1a111)
its original proposalfor a lessfavorableproposaland, consequently,failed to bargainin good
faith. (Complaintat p. 2).
DCPSfiled an Answerto the Unfair Labor PracticeComplaint("Answer") denyrngany
violation of the CMPA. (See Answer at p. 2). DCPS does not disputeany of the factual
allegations.(SeeAnswerat pgs. 1-3). However,asan affirmativedefense,DCPScontendsthat
"[t][e Complainantfails to statea claim for which relief canbe granted,in that the Complaint
dois not ailege any facts that constitutean unfair labor practicein violation of Sections16fi.0a@)(1) and (5) of the CMPA." (Answerat p. 3). The Union's Complaintand DCPS'
Answerarebeforethe Boardfor disposition.
Discussion
II.
CSOallegesthe following factsin supportof its Complaint:
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5. Sinceon or about April 24, 2009,DCPS and the cSo have
engagedin collective bargainingnegotiationsin an effort to reach
an agreementon a successorlabor contract.

:+

i

6. In connection with these ongoing collective bargaining
negotiations,the partiespresentedbargainingproposalsconcerning
Thereafter,the partiesmet to discuss
the issueof compensation.
their proposalsbut could not reachan agreementwith respectto
this issue and determined to proceed to bargain over nonissues.
compensation
7. Thereafter,on or about June 28, 20IA, DCPS withdrew its
proposaland providedthe Union with a different
compensation
proposal the termsof which were significantlyless
compensation
proposal'
favorablethanthe previouscompensation
8. DCPSfailed to provideanyjustification for this new proposal
proposal'
or its withdrawalof thepreviouscompensation
(Complaintatp.2).
Baseduponthe alleged facts in the Complaint, CSO claims that:

g -[q{ing,that DCPS hascommitted an
9.- IFrq-A-b-oJ-q&pt-q-*ppg-4,

""f"kl"b"-adfi6"frtfri"spe"tioft
faithwiththe Union.

aobarga-in-in-good
[sic]6trr.af

10.Specifically,the withdrawalby DCPSof its previouslyoffered
compensationpackage and its substitution of a different,
package amountsto
significantly less favorabl-e-*gprupepgg.ion
relressive Largaining.Such'bargainilg conductis unlawful and
violatessectionsl-617.04(aXl) and(5) of the CMPA. see D.C.
bargainingtacticsby
code $ 1-617.04(aXl), (5). Theregressive
that DCFSis not negotiatingin good faithwith
DCPSdemonstrate
the Union
As a remedy for DCPS' alleged violations, COS asksthat the Board order DCPS to:

a) ceaseanddesistfor reglessivebargaurtng;
b) require DCPS to post an appropriatenotice advising the
bargainingunit that Respondentviolated D.C. law and will cease
anddesistfrom suchviolationsin the future;
c) awardcostsandfeespursuantto D.C.Code$l-617'13(d);and

is.
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d) take such other action as PERB deems necessary and
appropriateto remedythe unfair laborpractice.

!.i

t

(Complaintat p. 3).
proposatbut contendsthat
DCPSdoesnot denythat it withdrewits initial compensation
it did provide an explanationfor the new proposal. (SeeAnswer at pgs. 2-3). Specifically,
DCPSarguesthat:
7. Respondentadmits the allegationspresentedin paragraph
sevenof the Complaintinsofar as Respondentadmitsthat on or
proposal
aboutJune28, 2010[,] DCPSwithdrewits compensation
to the Union with respectto certainbargainingunit mernbersand
provided the Union with a different compensationproposal
deniesall other allegations
regardingthosemembers.Respondent
presentedin paragraphsevenof the Complaint.
.i:.

deniesthe allegationspresentedin paragrapheight
8. Respondent
of the Complaint and, specifically,that it provided no explanation
proposaland replacingit
for withdrawingits initial compensation
with another.Respondent
alsoassertsthat, prior to the presentation
proposalon or aboutJune28, 2010, it
of its new compensation
.- , had;-alleac-t-by'1!p,-en4
-2-Ol-0t
*qf.Mey-tq4-SS-beg:bqi"e,gr-f-Jugecommunicated
to the Union
While a Comptainantneednot prove their caseon the pleadings,they must plead or
assertallegationsthat, if provertrwould establishthe allegedstatutoryviolations. See YirginiaDade v. Nattonal Assoiiation of GovernmentEmployees,Service EmployeesInternational
(1996);
(Jnion,Local R3-06,46 DcR 6876,shp op. No. 491 at F,4*F.'E$B-,;.Ggpe
: 1:,.*::-*.j:-"::.1a
I" ?6--y"-22
AFL-AO
631,
Local
and GregoryMiller v. Ameri,canFederationof GovernmentEmployees,
of Public Works,48DCR 6560,Slip Op.No. 371,PERBCaseNos' 93-SandD.C D:epartment
g3-U-25
(lgg4\;,.Also, the Boardviewscontestedfactsin the light most favorableto the
02 and
Complainantin determiningwhetherthe Comptaintgives rise to an unfair labor practice.lgq
JoAnneG. Hicfts v. Districi of ColumbiaOfficeof the DeputyMayorfor Finance,Office of the
Controller and American Federation of State, County and Municipal Employees,District
Council24, 40 DCR 1751,Slip Op. No. 303, PERB CaseNo. 9l-U-17 ( 1992).Without the
existenceof such evidence,Respondent'sactionscannotbe found to constitutethe asserted
unfair labor practice. Therefot", u Co*plaint that fails to allegethe existenceof such evidence'
doesnot presentallegationssuffrcientto supportthe causeof action." Goodinev. FOP/DOC
43 DCR 5163,ShpOp.No. 476 atp.3, PERBCaseNo.96-U-16(1996)'
LaborCommtttee,
In the present case, the Union's Complaint alleges violations of D.C. Code $ I'
*[t]he District,its
6t7.oa@)Q)and (s). D.C. Code $l-617.04(aXl)(2001 ed.),providesthat
agentsand representativesare prohibited from:
[i]nterfering, restraining or coercing any
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I
employeesin the exerciseof the rights guaranteedby this subchapter[.]" D.C. Code $ lcollectivelyin good faith with the exclusive
Afi.O+(a)(5)providesthat "[r]efusing to-barg_ain
,"pt"r"ntuiivi' is a violation-of the CMPA.2 Specifically,Complainantallegesthat DCPS
violated the CMPA by changinga compensationproposalduring negotiations
On the record before the Board, without citing any legal precedent,Complainantshave
actionsviolatedthe CMPA by changingits proposalsduring
merely assertedthat Respondent's
negotiations. Moreover,the parties'pleadingspresentno issueof disputedfacts.Whereasthe
Union has not providedany allegations,that if proven,establisha violalion of the CMPA and
finding no disputed issue of fact, the Board finds that the circumstancespresentedwa:rant a
decisionon thl pleadings. As presented,we find that the Complainthas failed to plead facts
which if provenestablisha statutorycauseof actionunderthe CMPA.
As a result,the BoarddismissesCSO'sComplaint.
ORDER
IT IS IIERJBY ORDERED TIIAT:
t.

The Complaintfiled by the Councilof SchoolOfficers,Local4, AmericanFedelationof
SchoolAdministrators,AFL-CIO ("Complainant","Union" or "CSO") is dismissed.

2.

Pursuantto BoardRule559.1,this DecisionandOrderis final uponissuance.

BY ORDER OF THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARI)
WashingtorLD.C.

Aueusl19,.2011

I "Employee rights under this subchapterare prescribedunder D.C. Code [$1-617.06(a)
(b) (209ted;)l
9nd
$
or
coercion;(2) [t]o
reStraint
interference,
from
free
consisioftn" dtto*ing: (1) [t]o organizea labor organization
form, join or assist any iuUoi orginization; (3) [t]; bargain collectively througlr a representativeof their own
u grievanceai uny time to his or her employerwithout th9 interventionof a labor. .; [and] (+) ttlo pr".".rt
'Federatioi
"frooslng.
jof GovernmeitEmployees,Loca] 2741 v. Distict of ColumbiaDepartmentof
,1.-*ertii,
organi;tionf
RicreationandParks,45DCR 5078,Slip 9p. No. 553at p. 2, PERBCaseNo. 98-U-03(1998)'
2 The Board notesthat, pursuantto the CMPA, managementhas an obligation to bargaincollectively in good faith
and employeeshavettle-right "[t]o engagein collectivi bargainingconcerningtermsand conditionsof emplolmlent,
u, oruy-b"appropriateunaerOrislaw and rules andregulations,througha duly designatedmajority^representative[.]"
American Federation of State, County and Municipal Employees,D.C. Council 20, Local 2921 v. Distict of
ColumbiaPubtic Schoois,42DCR SedS,Stip Op. 339 at p. 3, PERBCaseNo. 92-U-08(1992). Also, D-C. Code$
areprohibitedfrom...[r]efusingto
1-617.0a(aX5)(2001)providesthat "[t]he nistict, its agentsand representatives
(2001ed')
bargaincoilectivelyin good faith with the exclusiverepiesentative."Further,D.C. Code$1-617.0a(a)(5)
an
violation
their
prolrt. and enfortes, iespectively, these employeerights and employer obligations by making
unfair labor practice.
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